**Sample Itineraries**

**Senior & Adult Groups**

**Super Saver - 2 Night Special**
- Two (2) nights accommodation
- Two (2) dinners at beautiful inns
- Two (2) full American breakfasts
- Welcome reception upon arrival
- Tour Lake George, Prospect Mountain, and Saratoga Springs
- Day trip to Lake Placid for an Olympic tour
- One (1) hour boat cruise
- Available select dates in May, June, September and October 2004 and 2005
- $145.00 pp based on double occupancy

**Super Saver - 3 Night Special**
- Three (3) nights accommodation
- Three (3) dinners (one at hotel, two at local inns)
- Three (3) full American breakfasts
- Welcome reception upon arrival
- Tour Lake George, Prospect Mountain and Saratoga Springs
- With 100% Lakefront Home Farm
- Day trip to Lake Placid for an Olympic tour
- One (1) hour boat cruise
- Tour of New York State Museum & 9/11 Exhibit
- Available select dates in May, June, September and October 2004 & 2005
- $195.00 pp based on double occupancy

**Room Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Double Occupancy</th>
<th>Triple Occupancy</th>
<th>Quad Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1 - June 30 &amp; Nov. 1 - Dec. 31</td>
<td>$49.00 - $69.00</td>
<td>$89.00 - $149.00</td>
<td>$49.00 - $89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1 - Aug. 31</td>
<td>$75.00 - $129.00</td>
<td>$115.00 - $179.00</td>
<td>$75.00 - $129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1 - Oct. 31</td>
<td>$105.00 - $165.00</td>
<td>$145.00 - $205.00</td>
<td>$105.00 - $165.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student & Youth Groups**

- Includes tour guide, taxes, baggage handling and gratuities
- Step on Guide Service to Lake Placid, Saratoga Springs and Lake George

**Simple One Night Package**

- Includes: One (1) night accommodation
- One (1) full American breakfast
- Tour of New York State Museum & 9/11 Exhibit
- Available select dates in May, June, September and October 2004 & 2005
- $75.00 pp double occupancy
- $65.00 pp triple occupancy
- $62.00 pp quad occupancy

**Simple Two Night Package**

- Includes: Two (2) nights accommodation
- Two (2) full American breakfasts
- One (1) dinner cruise with live entertainment
- One (1) ‘make-your-own’ dinner buffet at the hotel
- Admission to the Great Escape/Six Flags
- 3-hour whitewater rafting trip with lunch
- All taxes and gratuities
- $175.00 pp double occupancy
- $152.00 pp triple occupancy
- $143.00 pp quad occupancy

**Kidding!**

First Tracks has been planning ski tours for the past nineteen years and is dedicated to offering ease and comfort in all aspects of your groups trip. All packages are an excellent value and they can be customized to meet your specific needs. Contact the hotel for more information.

**Amusement Park Fun & Education**

- Just one mile away! offering both fun and education all in one spot... ask about the in class programs for K-12 that start in the class and finish in the park followed by a day of fun.

**The Queensbury Hotel**

Christina Rackmyre, CTIS - Sales Manager
88 Ridge Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801
Phone: 518-792-1121 800-554-4526  Fax: 518-792-9259
or visit us at www.queensburyhotel.com
SENIOR & ADULT GROUPS

A full service 125 room 14 suite hotel offering restaurant, lounge, patio cafe (seasonal), 14 private banquet/meeting rooms, indoor heated pool, Jacuzzi, exercise room, on-site massage & facial therapist and hair salon.

- Concerts
- Horseback Riding/Country Western Rodeo
- Golf Courses
- Tourist Train Rides
- Haven Oakes Horse Farm
- Tour the Race Track with a Trainer
- Adirondack Hot Air Balloon Festival
- North Country Festival of Trees
- World’s Largest Garage Sale
- LAMAC Arts Festival
- Lake George Winter Festival
- Barbershop Quartet & Chorus
- Glens Falls Blues Festival
- Queens Boat Race
- and the list goes on...

Hotel brochures, group brochures, group rate sheet, package options, menu information, regional brochures and travel guides.

Call for information by mail.

A full service hotel, offering interior corridors, indoor heated pool, restaurant and banquet facilities for up to 160pp. Located in a safe secure area yet minutes from all the fun. Security can be arranged with advance notice.

- Great Escape Amusement Park
- Water Parks
- Baseball Games
- Factory Outlet Stores
- Tourist Train Rides
- Amusement Action Parks
- Fort William Henry
- Hyde Art Collection
- Natural Stone Bridge & Caves
- Museum of Dance
- Great Camp Sagamore
- Lake Placid Olympic Site
- Howe Caverns

The hotel will gladly provide group meals for the students with pre-arranged menus. Try a fresh breakfast buffet, a pizza party or even a taco bar with a make-your-own sundae ending. Don’t forget the more traditional meals since we will gladly custom create any menu to your group’s particular dietary and budgeted needs.

Prices start as low as $5.95, plus tax and gratuity per person.

GROUP POLICIES

Deposit: $500.00 60-90 days prior to arrival
Payment: Due upon departure
Room List: Guaranteed counts
Guaranteed counts
Cancellation: 30-90 days as noted on contract
Baggage: $2.00 per person
Housekeeping: $1.00 per person per night
Sales tax: 11.25% on room, 7.25% food and beverage
Gratuities: 18% on food and beverage
Complimentary: 1 room per coach, 1 meal per coach

Breakfast: $11.50 inclusive
Lunch: $16.00 inclusive
Dinner: $25.00 inclusive

STUDENT & YOUTH GROUPS

A full service hotel, offering interior corridors, indoor heated pool, restaurant and banquet facilities for up to 160pp. Located in a safe secure area yet minutes from all the fun. Security can be arranged with advance notice.

- Great Escape Amusement Park
- Water Parks
- Baseball Games
- Factory Outlet Stores
- Tourist Train Rides
- Amusement Action Parks
- Fort William Henry
- Hyde Art Collection
- Natural Stone Bridge & Caves
- Museum of Dance
- Great Camp Sagamore
- Lake Placid Olympic Site
- Howe Caverns

The hotel will gladly provide group meals for the students with pre-arranged menus. Try a fresh breakfast buffet, a pizza party or even a taco bar with a make-your-own sundae ending. Don’t forget the more traditional meals since we will gladly custom create any menu to your group’s particular dietary and budgeted needs.

Prices start as low as $5.95, plus tax and gratuity per person.

GROUP POLICIES

Deposit: $500.00 60-90 days prior to arrival
Payment: Due upon departure
Room List: Guaranteed counts
Guaranteed counts
Cancellation: 30-90 days as noted on contract
Baggage: $2.00 per person
Housekeeping: $1.00 per person per night
Sales tax: 11.25% on room, 7.25% food and beverage
Gratuities: 18% on food and beverage
Complimentary: 1 room per coach, 1 meal per coach

Breakfast: $11.50 inclusive
Lunch: $16.00 inclusive
Dinner: $25.00 inclusive